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Answer: D 

QUESTION: 57 
A new executive administrator in your organization has just retuned from training on the 
CallPilot capabilities. The executive administer CANNOT use Speech Activited 
Messaging and asks that you provide this capability. Where can you verify that Speech 
Recognition Capability has been anabled for this user? 

A. Security Options 
B. Application Builder 
C. Restriction/Permission Lists 
D. Mailbox Class 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 58 
Troytec.com purchases the appropriate number of Speech Activated Messaging seats to 
support their sales staff, however, they find that after answering the Speech Activated 
Messaging Service it does NOT allow users to log in ALL user mailbox sere migrated the 
previous day using the meridian Mail to CallPilot Migration processing. Which step 
should you take first to resolve the problem? 

A. Rerun the Configuration Wizard and verify that the Speech Activated messaging 
option has been configured 
B. Use the multimedia Channel monitor to verify that Speech Recognition Channels are 
active. 
C. Verify that the Mailbox Class designated for the Sales Staff has been configured to 
allow Speech Activited Messaging. 
D. Log in to CallPilot Manger and access the feature report to verify that the customer 
has purchased the Speech Activated Messaging option 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 59 
A MyCallPilot user is having difficulty connection to the CallPilot system. You need to 
verify that they use the correct URL format to connect to the system. Which URL format 
will you give them? 
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A. http://www.nortelnetworks.com/<webservername> 
B. http://www.CallPilot.com/<myCallPilot> 
C. http://www.webservername>/<virtual_directory_name> 
D. http://<myCallPilot>/<webservername> 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 60 
A field engineer working on a CallPilot system at Troytec.com's site needs to uninstall 
Performance Enhancement packages (PEPs) on the CallPilot server. How would the field 
engineer view all installed PEPs and remove a desired PEP? 

A. Through the DMI Viewer, select Show Suites, select Read, and click on Remove 
B. Through the DMI Viewer, click on show PEPs, select the PEP, and click on Remove 
C. Through the DMI Viewer, click on show Suites, select the PEP, and click on uninstall 
D. Under Add/Remove Programs, click on view PEPs, select the PEP, and click on 
uninstall 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 61 
A field engineer working on a CallPilot system at Troytec.com's site needs to install 
Performance Enhancement Packages (PEPs) on the CallPilot server. In what order must 
the field engineer install the PEPs? 

A. Install PEPs in the order provided in the Readme files 
B. Install the component A PEP followed by the component S PEP 
C. Install PEPs from the highest PEP number to the lowest PEP number 
D. Install PEPs from the lowest PEP number to the lowest PEP number 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 62 
During the installation of a CallPilot 201i system the CLAN is NOT accessible from any 
client PC. Which commend can you use to confirm the CLAN IP setting on the server? 
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A. Enter PRT Host from LD 117 on the meridian 1 
B. Enter winipcfg at the Command Prompt on the server 
C. Enter IPCONFIG at the Command Prompt on the server 
D. Enter IPCONFIG at the Command Prompt on the Desktop PC 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 63 
A recipient is getting an Non-Delivery Notification(NDN) after sending a message. The 
administrator has set up the CallPilot to prevent denial of service attacks and junk e-mail 
in unauthenticated authentication mode. What could be th problem? 

A. The message may still be in the user's outbox. 
B. The number of recipient may have been limited. 
C. The use mailbox may have broadcast capabilities set. 
D. A time window may have been set for message delivery 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 64 
A CallPilot desktop user attempts to access their CallPilot mailbox using Microsoft 
Exchange and receive the error message. The server could not be located. Please 
retry."What are three way that desktop messaging can be configured allow users access to 
the CallPilot server (Choose three.) 

A. The CallPilot server name is configured in the HOSTS file 
B. The CallPilot server name is configured in the internet Mail Access Protocol (IMAP) 
transport table 
C. The Domain Name Server (DNS) is configured on the CallPilot server and the 
CallPilot server is configured on the DNS 
D. The CallPilot server and Desktop messaging are configured using the Customer local 
Area network (CLAN) internet Protocol (IP) addtess only 

Answer: A,C,D 

QUESTION: 65 
A CallPilot system has Network Message Service installed and configured. Asatellite 
location, named Branch Office, is defined with Electronic Switched Network (ESN) 
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dialing plan and Esn location code 333. an administrator is added to this location with 
mailbox 4567. The administrator is experiencing problems logging in and calls you. They 
have entered the correct server information and password. What else should you tell the 
administrator to enter in order to login? 

A. Enter 4567 in the Mailbox field and 333 in the location field 
B. Enter 3334567 in the mailbox field end leave the location field empty 
C. Enter 4567 in the Mailbox field and Branch Office in the location field 
D. Enter 3334567 in the Mailbox field and Branch Office in the location field 

Answer: C 
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